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(ast nigBtnbJ^Qirer: Ci ty O g £ 
t h e m 
;rfootey 
undisputed possession of 
%«flKettialI 
and a b & to the 
miation TbuCTmiTlfcpi. A jnelSr V 
ty crowd of 17,511 frenzied 
.__ witnessed- ". ^ 
Fhich saw the Xavender 
-24 at the halfway mark 
The a^st twjoIpejTJBadgJWiiiiLî ^ -̂,. ̂  — _ . 
en_agato with xaareful play J|frpJiya»^M$aBb 
Tuesday when "many sol-
j je ta- reported ~r^™«™ff To the student* of the School; These past femjlaysJuxve been 
particularly hard for me because 
id caution thrown aside and a a sigh when it was revealed that of-the many neartfeit ex*Mtt>*^'-—r£^r~£r~ ^^TTr^*t7"* "^TiCrT*̂ " 
the troops; quartered nearby ^kms °f ooodwmand regret from 1 3 o n te ^ g f * * ! 0 Septegg&fe^ 
^ e a * f < ^ e f ^ a r i F e l d m a n resigned^ hJs p o s t l a s t w « » 
s t # t o g ^ « t t h e wlsigfc^ of rout ine artmtrttHlrative- de ta i l s 
" ' " h i m t o a c t 
t h e « B * fidbieesfil^triP 
a 
ted fa n 
jyed that had every spectator 
ting like a jack-in-the-box. 
The' Violets- took- more kindly 
this sort of play, running up 
-4 lead after only four min-
_ of- play, and were ahead 
-12 with seven minutes of the 
f still to go: The Beavers had 
horrible percentage on at-
-ups, 
were utilizing the college recrea- so many of pou with regard to l^feU-
t i o n a l a n n ^ c l a s s r o o u v tacmt^ =Gn m&-part Outrei*almost A 
^ ^ ^ f e * time since they were feeling of mourning when I thin* 
Fate of 





•-=--- Ljwm not he associated with you 
Under present plans, the pool after September. And you may 
and gym are available for the °* sure that fine of the-reasons 
army men. Wednesday nights f07" desiring an arrangement ad-
from 6:30 to 7:30 and Sunday ntxnistratioely which would give 
u>j p, mornings from 9 t o 12. OtiktpTs mf more freedom in. rhnn^nrf 
defense of the battalion of the 372 In- what to do, rather than being &ti&ce o r one year, Townsend •.. ̂ ^^^^ 
-existent.' fantry, many of whom were ath- harried by the compelling rou- Harris High School faces- extfne- t h e c a l r 
By Melvin Rifkind ~" : 
For the second time in the 
"of 
_ beginning he felt he "could fane* 
"on effectively to the poat only 
if it was not overwhemied by 
necessary admmisteatlv»> m«Mn«> 
wnen arterjfee first year's work-
it became apDarent that this 
part '*.' lengthy 
tclick. a n d . 
« 
Jj^tMd^PlilllUlU tlALJ 
an uphill fight that took 
*m to within five points of the 
>lets at interinisston time. 
The second half was all City 
J College. In e x a c t s two and a 
thzil minutes the Beavers tied 
Continued on page three) 
[ROTC Issues Own 
of the l e t*c directors, physical educa- ttnes of the job, was the wish for tion. A 
avers began to tion teachers, and certified life -*?gy adequate contact with the the Court of Anneal* last w*~iT—for the S ^ ^ "^J^b^T J ^ 2 t f ^ 
by MakeShin- savers before entering Army ser- students individually ^ = _ ^ _ T ~ ! °
 / *T p e a i & J a s t w e e k » f 2 v r ? r J — ™ * : ? ? » » * . . « * ! * * W 
—- ••»-- ir\t*a T— r , ' i - — • • • • • • i l r — **^~ m I • • •• . n — -T l f 1*1111 " _^ . « , , — w r w . . W t q , - V 
tivities wiffi the aid of "Hygiene relationships with the student 
^SVSCtS^v^S^V^^f J*£££l&~m Mttarnrr f n •IV 
instructors. 
Ouardia and the Board of Bsti- *a&staxtts. . . . Fbr varioa OT 4STO —son*, ^^xm^me-mm^m^smo^ 
ottered to the soldiers, the .men 
have not been using that facility 
d l t e t o t > i o 1ai*lr n f a n ft^t^n^^nt 
to operate the filtration system, 
Lieut. Gordon, morale pfncerrTe-
vealed. 
The soldiers, who are stationed 
body that I wish that other fen- g » t e - t o eliminate an approprla- n* «»«> ^ w 
, „ . . « . _ ^ - ^ „ _ „ , . / ! » a . f o . n ^ n ^ - ^ , - t o S S S W e f l e ^ t o ^ k e s e ^ o p S S ; 
a result of *^ * 
Although, the pool has been tures °t the post hadTbeen less of ^S^^T 2 ? T n s e n d H t o J S ^ a T t t e 
rered   snMiP ^ t.H<» T««« a disadvantage. There are still ir?1"4 2_ i < m df e t i ^ ft result of 
sereraZ months left before we ^asSE acaon, the school is sched-
lewspapcr^loday a t ̂ ^ former post office 
*- —*_ M . J college, received* --te 
separate and let us make the 
best of them. There are lots of 
things in which- we must aU put 
our best efforts and let us work 
together on these. 
near the 
-college, received* instruction 
CoL Walter Whffier, head of Tuesday ^in military rabjects faa 
ê City CoUege BOTC unit. wiB various college classrooms j^ot in 
|address the next" meeting of the nstt during sppcified hours. Army-
[Monroe D. Franklin. Society to- ~"*—^~ ~~*-*~~J — *-^* ••— 
I day at 12, in room 4S. All stu-
X2ratefuUy yours, 
HERMAN FELDMAN. 
uled to close after the present 
freshman class Is graduated. 
As further court aetion is im-
possible, there are only two 
courses open to prevent ttie 
doom of Townsend Harris. Either 
an-
the letter continues, "any .of the 
9^»er activities involving a de^" 
gree of professional interest and 
public service which are impor-
tant both to me and to the status 
ot t h ^ Doftnohip flrft nTtpnnpfbto 
[dents are invited 
An enlivened black and gold 
[foorragere 
officers served as instructors. 
House Plan Association last 
Frosh President 
ture to pass' an act 
r**r 
.mszr 
or involve too serjon* » •*>***i+rrt 
of dchooi dutiwr at™™ -r-^ffstsr / 
2̂ SKĴ ?'JiaS!SL%2"." "««?*^'* *r?^T2?-
a plan placing 
HP facilities at the troops* dis-
posal oh Monday and Tuesday 
club insignlum at the March 5 nights from 7 to_JLL Although 15 
- ^ Teutatiwe fgynff for a men designated by Lieut. Gordon [meeting. 
to neai futme weie—visltted HP'Monday, theHavF 
[fflscussed- Lieut. Fred Cantor is' lief Show Tuesday prevented the 
faculty advisor of the newly- soldiers from visiting the organ-
i*ed organtzatioai. ^~ "• 
The first issue of the 
Bob Nalitt was elected presi-
dent of the class of '46 in the 
run-off election held at Frosh _ w r 
Chapel, March 3. Mildred Lustig sitoilities of "actton'by the fi£ate 
and Jewel Lubin were chosen for Legislature. ; ,, 
previous decision abolishing the 
institution, may lengthen its life. 
At its meeting Monday after-
n o o ^ the Townsend Harris fac-
ulty authorized a committee to 
go to Albany to ejq^tore the pos-
ministrative pressure, I «nrt i t 
necessary, with great regret, to 
submit my resignation." 
Although the announcement 
came as a surprise 
Dean stated to The Ticker h e 
-ROTC 
[News**, a two page mimeographed 
:rvties at the School of Business 
[makes its debut today. 
The paper, edited by Roland 
Wblpert. with the support of the 
[Military Science department, 
[will be circulated each week to 
the lour hundred downtown 
ROTC students. -•• '' 
ization that night. 
G i v e T r e m a x B e A w a r d s 
TB^" positions_of y i^pres ldeat Meaawlnle, the Townsend 
and secretary.respectively. Harris Committee, a Jomt^ac-
^7^?5Sf^^JSf fg5 "?*" •wWwhiwimil n.n,Mi „., i 
Kf t t t t o n w f l T b e ^ m d ^ ^ unoer the receipt of messages of sup-
the auspices of the^CC, accord- port for ^ s c h ^ f t o m l * S 
h^tqHalMarcj^frt^advjso^^^^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ n h l r m a n " 
Coach 
been awarded to four students 
of the School of -Business. The 
winners are Beatrice Kaminetsky, 
Minnie Ludin, Robert Pfeffer and 
Max Wasser. Each, of the win-
ners will receive thirty dollars. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ T < < ^Pi igLAnier ica : W^j&5k&>^ ^ ^ » P > Si»©P», a^taJsur h x t H ^ 
r * T ^ oid-place of the_ p&y-offs wHI cotamn^a John meran^ami—Hygiene Department and v r ^ 
be announced at Frosh ChapeL 
_ T h e tyros are attempting to 
organize their own band. To date 
a pianist, saxaphonist, clarinet-
ist, accordianist, and a drummer 
have volunteered their services. 
-A-4rumpeter is still being sought. 
colu nists Jo  tci***** «n<i Hyideiie e art e t and 
Whiskers andr 
__ """i ',. H8>y Ifv ATpcrt -^ 
The r e a s o n s u c h affairs are ca l led "revivals" is t h a t they 
are a l w a y s ; n o i s y a n d n a p p y e n o u g h t o -wake t h e dead. At 
Franklin P. Adams, City Coun-
cilman Stanley Isaacs, Joseph 
Shlossberg, a member of the 
Board of Higher Education and 
other prominent citizens. 
The court decision declared, 
that the statutes.had failed to 
diHnlnse -any^ 4ntentlop on -the-
part of the Legislature ,to_rorce 
ling coach at the college for the-
past eight years, has-been denied 
tenure and will be relieved of his 
duties, a» of 19*2, The Ticker 
learned this week. 
The removal of Coach Sapor* 
is the termination of a battle 
?J% . the Board, of Higher Education, gatton contenally refusing to 
^ *o continue Any ^eparatory . ^ L j g 0 1 1 Mr, Sapnra^ peggcmT 
school. On> these grounds^ the~™_J^"JWt The apparent ra^. 
Board ^tas the power to discon- a9*t^ ̂ J*?. the coach's failure to 
armed guards to protect the au-
dience from the actors and vice-
versa. The, Refreshment Com-
mittee has promised to distribute 
Annonnoeft 
L a s t D a y f o r C l u b P h o t o s 
The Lexicon win compTete its 
— , Ion of the Board. 
m his ten years at the coUege, 
Sapora has turned out wresthng^ 
squads the equal of any l b the 
country. . Prior to his appoint-
ment^tp^^eCity College departs 
"* e,"ne was^four-
ih* lacf \~~t i r-^i^ ~4. Zx+l, rv^wZr.* 4-v*^ <>i>Ao4- «# Uor^iot'c ittee has pro ised to distribute he Lexicon in co plete its 
the las t revival h e l d a t Ci ty College t h e g h o s t of Hamle t s a U ^ ^ t h e c o m e d l a n s ^ ^^^ p ^ ^ ^ Uidasr^SU«a'»--- m e n i ^ o f - » « * » ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ r ^ 
fether w a s there . W h e n quest ioned h e e y l a i n e d t h a t h e to tlg>sewho brhig the ir^wn and 2 in the- faeuitv-Unu^ ^ S n W ^ ^ ^ g ^ P i T 
was looking for B l a r n e y V at 17 St . a n d S e v e n t h Ave. fui—frying pans. * ^ _ _._A^ ̂  . " " : ' / " _ • « ^ . « , A A», L^IT^T— ?*«* f^ 
two pairs of pants. It seems 
"•" "j? 
that his spn_ had finally split bis White to make a personal ap-
trousers. ._ -__ pearance at the revival, The 
T h f y Ymr The Ticker will prf- Ticker held a seance last ^week. 
sent a». it* Movie Revival many _ W ^ ^ t h e spirit produced bvMa-
frying pans. —*̂  
In a precedent breaking state-
ment, the contest committee an-
(Continued on page two") 
the ninth ftoor. Beta Gamma tional AAU wrestling champion, 
SHgma, ^ M r>eita Rho^ the Olee ^ J S f 0 " 1 * e w^«*«»**<* before or 
, , - _ , . _ _ _ J L . _^ s i n c e . - - *•• •• — ^ - • 
r^^ *? ^ ' I u t r a - M ^ a r News of the popular wresUuS7 
* « l l ! ^ J ! ^ = ^ „ ^ ; ' « c o a c h ^ r « m o v a i ~ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n f -
Class -Councils, and the Student school unawares. For thX -m^i 
^l^tlme ^chiller-dillers." The dame Av^yez Tfru Mir a p p e a r e d , — T ^ ^ j
r
 g
y . „- " .,— gpg**ca pictures wttl K̂? taken^ Pg^' ^f^. .™™!*?! ft9y* Jrrjowj^ 
Qiain attraction wfll^be "Eight it took one look at the Editorial **«« * r o m J^eniors T u e s d a y Today ia positively ^ e l a s t day 7 * ? * * • me tenure requirements 
Quarts r̂nii/>*rtTifi vwrrvrr %roi»" staff and disaooeared. Anni<m>Mnna frvr«f»H*r.f r«n««_ / . inh/«v.b.h i. - :*«-«*«J - p* our teachers and those who 
attraction ill e " ight — _ __ 
^^**~MtOicixws YdmnrMale" staff and disappeared. Applteationa for Student O w n - ' c l n h s r w h J i ^ h a v i > ^ n ^ ^ ^ _ f 0 ' r W ^ i i ^ f ^
8 . ^ j f f ^ - j j r 1 0 -
- * t i « e d -Peck ' s Bad B o y r a As is ^ a i - a % ^ c k ^ ^ spae^ i n ^ h e - i ^ x k ^ i . 7 ^ i T a i g ^ l d ^ a ^ r fitory that grips the heartstrings the main events will play second filed by Tuesday afternoon. All ^ . . . u ^ 
or Whatever <*«^ifc ^ w f^»»> f<*^r ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ t h ^ p r ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ a ^ — . ^ . ^ - u ^ . . , ^ ^ .^ - tggragngo~ 
TTXICB lancoin saw this stirring The Pogrom Committee has ar- viee to the school and are 4R the 
^ i h a h e said, "Oh." Histortens ranged an evening that wi l i : eighth terih are eligible. AppU-
S i i ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ to what really kill you, j t inc ludes con- cation i o n n s can be obtained 
The staff urges 
wouM c^ppiv ^ » h **^*.<^.L 
i'& removal was n W 
tur^ their photography proofs ATL individual case. vlt . was fur* 
and their extra curricular sheets. ^"'W f̂ ascertained that "five tutors Wn.iii.TT'^. ^TT** w w_^*"*fc rg***y « ^ >o u- Ab , ^ f r " r ° r f " " — r T ^ ™ T u ^ Y^S^i1"*—and their extra cnrrie l sheets, - t t w ascertained that live LuUirn 
T ^ tests, prizes, spdtllgbt dancing from Lenny Dichek, Hal Feder, r » T ™ ^ in t h T S Z V I ^ ^ ^ f * 
[ f "PMf and thg more modern and real Uvc actora who will be and Jack Shor, ehairmeM ôf -fche— ****# who h a y e j ^ a s yet^ taken ^J?* ^^J^1^*1^ P f y a g -
^ f ^ a n s for "JBraaek." kept in cages unttl it i s time for Student Council Insignlum Com- their Pictures must make imme- o f ^ « i ^ t S ^ ^ ^ o ^ T ^ S ^ ^ ™ 
^ an-attempt to get Peari them to perform. There wiH be mittee. diate arrajugementa. notice ' ^ ^ g t y e i ^ 
- d -
r « 
&*.-?<*& \'~ • ';T V^,v^'^-**^.fr::./^'*r^i.;-/';^'^£^-^p^5il_^i 
£ dMA!" tessr%.&r Sbee"po§JKsar 
t̂ TH/tor t,ac *̂ *j*'!«?«'ijt't vars^? coacaes she vT*ti -of 
jaas-gper hsdfc-.sffld s&e gasgags 2abor .a ~~ 
^ ^ J Z ^ ^ _ J ^ ^ ne-sseskwss* ^ j ^ £^Jj3EsQege Life. Bt 
astfesag gate gggssegaagg by igagggwtag fca?r ^ p o r a - - - - - *---- — - « — - ^ ««--
3t3g"jg^g- f a n s as llae J-JM* • 
obsess lase *s 22. ssbsee-aeEs: Issues. :Measwfei2e. eaepernserits a t Ya3e 
T-s^Sy ^eppeseBsfced as thas - .-The gutfefgygyt ^£» ifiSadtessS' body,, zs *eg'v -assy r^se^seBte  s , 
wee*;"* Sparse P s ^ d e .CC^SSE- c c p a s s ISree. 
. ^ ——-•. Jtfee fzme wlieu ^ o ^ — l l ) n n ) v » 
was more to be rrnagmpyt titan walloed in, w&corit 
~ " * ~* *~ ~* •—— " o r a 
was 
to 
to fig a 3defc| 
s i f y ynefrfonri 
-rs~w»sMto 
^Sngfeai; ^ 
- * h * e x > IfflT. Thus t h e 
:"t>-' 
•-.—: Ir*4tf«fcJssrcsHBe a& ale aaiajseassBK 
BR sc ssoss. jSsadescEts g?^. lacaafcr *r*»̂ r>̂  
l a b S a f i a S d « * " T » f » y lBJW.rfM«r 3Bag-gXlri- . . - . j , ^ ,-. - _ 
oc deep, sssasesv&^&r^resz popaJarisy. j 
l a a B c . b o w f e . a r e tiar :£SCSOE* wfiae*: 
a_aboci . jst i s eaGsasas^r a r . f . j . i . j . . ^ . ^ ^ « ^ » 
4 s g <^ taae^ferent order of soc ia l t b e spirit of c d o o s ^ f c ^ L * 
c ^ b wereV $o be erwetated. Here a a ^ 5 a » ^ ^ S ^ ^ L ? * ^ 
.verja^ab^. p^Csp&es of freedom With tbe H 6 ^ K casSf8*8" 
2 t ^ r ^ ^ c e . TSaere were t o be o o wSdeniag:_ o ^ S F ^ ^ » ? 
J e w ^ o r Ga&aotte B o o s - Tbere ^ » T t £ T ^ 3 2 L 
w b t t e N ^ r ooiored. no darfcrom, tbe a r t s ^ ^ ! ? 
I2QC . 
r ssi a Ks 
— -^I^pfeaSDr ROSE A- Ssaier o^ 32se < ^ r ^ l ? 0 * 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Osfciege SCSEOCE tf Bas^sess.^fe^ C£»ac Adassaassra" - ^ S ^ - L u . -« -« - « ^ ^ - - ̂  
-as^ !Pffwwpggp ccsEsgaeSe-aad tibaeoHcSs: fcraGw3ed«"- S ^ i ^ ^ f ^ ° **** ~_ a 3 S 2 » £ a " 
sf ^ae pcDbaesss «f ^ ^ sEadess^aSd 2 a e a 3 ^ S ^ « ^ ^ n g pos for second. 
t3b* College, " ^ ^ *-«aa*5- au ->^»«* *"--*»» >—» *-__ _̂ —_ 
a cost of i d cents per 
teas a n d S t o t e ^ 
of 
.ties. 
ZSSsSSR Tlrvsi for-" 
I ^ ™ " ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ tbg-.ryy**ge. a ? : FHtftmgx is iaK-
^ • ^ - ^ -̂ aaor, we s r a g gn^wsagTSSya^laai. wa£ be-
j ~ ~ e ^ ^ yy^SMfer^ime' red tage a a d a&-ca2ied 
azad ' & a & f l t . t ^ » ^ ^ ^ « • « « » . second- deren^gJorioos^days^of^g 
iaoBLay « s2Esd,.|b«rtfc or what>haTe-joa l a W wilds at a S L j J ^ 
IFatcrwir P-«gfe«BP n^fe^ « « ^ » ^ «•*_ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^es3«ra«ion Kew Yortcers inodefed est i § t b a a flflirSZ191 
^*=--;~&r&?°rr z£ isadrwsdasais ss, a SOSES &r coia- ^ ^ w ^ n n ^ « l * J ™ - X l , ^ ™ * n e ^ d e a l borrowed 
s=ras3sre asad sxeiWMe&E s---—f • ^ ^ ^ " ' ^ * * * » y w m g boys or a n d added fkr n w m ^ ^ f ! ! ! _ ? ^ ^ ^ a g , ^^ grr^3. a £ random L u u tbe b o d g e ^ — t e m T ^ ^ i * ^ ^ ^ 




C X X C C S S i S J *"-»^»e^ U i Z 4 £ 5 »^K ^bJ rTTWWTI. KTMCK - S O C l a l < 
<5 fcf
a<aDOe 2 f l S S S a S ^ t o ? g r S ^ * * * > - ©topped t h e - b a d 
_ —r GsaagzEg pe* s£5gJ3x?r wrtn a faeaity mesa- _ good. / """"̂  
pizce? a* c£*cs asad *xssz- *«r o r ' t w o and—presto, w a t c h B h a ^ i w w - A » 
fee zxsass strmxser Into tfee most a n d t o d a r ^ «Sf £ S £ j ^ 
-t -1hr_nm^i T _B i i i n . u . n r - S S w a l ^ ^ ^ l ^ i ^ i ^ gaTET^^ 
iflp^ssadeas^ so possess, a - •-_-,,_— 
a*^ae basEs lor assderssasidls^ zr. 
35SAC haTe esnerec saae cc*I«gjt -wZZzf 2. 
^ ^ ^ a e ^ a g d a more opes snaaf i«3ai dkf 
^csansac:. S o one caa&s hare J^d^besser 
- T.t- J** SB ĵswBintT' iiifr r e i a a o n c ' a ^ S e Bcb^B£ 
-«Hte-tiK net!;*** world and Jar r z S n g £ b T e d » -
L2 caSbrsr £^ .Tbaat^Sstioto. Yes 
*y *<0G ^̂ *ff 5*. casne so 
d o e » 15 
for 
«^»H?fTaggray 
e m c a s r M ^ s a d adscsaossratrwe abSsty. oopiaoBss. develop latent talents, f^ 
~*JSS^ ^^^esaor TTririi n . |.i;7 ,lVj j ^ ^ ^ P f ^ .
5 2 2 * ^ 8 5 5 ? . 1 2 3 * J « « fiends g o e»e 
^ door, Tlae v t e t — •-- •- M 
- ^ any sect of sxatadSag 
i>r i*se 
g&erecg Professor B a t e is a c n g « » ^ 
a ' T i ' T t — 1 1 H 1 • • - - t j 1 L . ,1 . — — = ~ fcirrs vlsiagi 
7%erecf 
f£%nda^os2s 
^22^ ^ «rif>ce, as' 
V*vf*rz7 12 screed 1;--^ ais: &-?& ~z*^~T£Z-
"** "~ «J»ssSoBa* caar" be aiiswertc i^_" 
^Jg;^ r-a^sa: cn^i^g*- ^ l 7 ^ 
* C»lJe«e"'A«sn; 
rBS»2£n* for ad222ini«3-£j2Te 
_„^ one of &iwe 
e a c h in t2se group t o 
g ^ g ^ the others and £0 take 
^roci the otners i n 
s edacasaoEi. 
^ / t £esct£z«e icsax -toe 
2=f_C5rr College Schao: s f ̂ ^^EseaB ™ , r*-^. 
*"**"^^aarseres ir tb* aid posr.-sdE&sfc. 
^ pos&casor, m t h e ^ 1 ^ ^ , - T - i ^ ^ S f -
• g ^ ^ . J a a ^ 1 ' S 5 a ^ . Society - ^ 7 d*,-- ^ _ 
f 6 aebnSoos taok shape ̂ «^ 
psas ^ a s g h t tne fmagmation of 
fcT S Q G ^ T «C a cazapas-less school a~d fi^ 
^ J - J Z t € e a 4 ^ - « « m m ^ g r a y stone bafld- I « « e « t beanL Xne chaiCTiLi 
i - r ^ e s - : sg focng :ostgfira^^m ^ ^ ^ ^ t ? ^ rommittee alan i t j 
" d o c K ' prizes will be giver-
not * 
paye oat) 
est contests." Prizes wi! be 
j o the m a n and woman -wai: 
arr ~^= He-
^rrrtc K&TY, Secretary 
AZZtt -She i h o w there VOL 
spot l ight dancing i n zhe &SL 
i s interest ing t o note itzz 
r r o e " y r^^ft fye dnnc-: 
^sated a t » S t o z ffing pr*p , 
spread ID» wildftreL to all :a" 
?fa ted ̂ ^ g a n Fra t g g a , teca: 
their tirrg - s ^ L i t j , *.̂  _,: ^— ̂ -^io^ ireegr ^ 
# ^ t I ^ J ^ Y 1 * 3 ! . 2 0 ^as^T om this program 
txaev ar* even haniC±?«^ •**• «^.^, -r_^^^^ & ~^^ 
4 * ji-rJSii: " " 1 ^ .^»? nsamy??a-TrTe prob 
^ eaoggi i ^r^asnmf-^t f tb^E. . . ^ a ^ ^ ^ . 
^ ^ aaarfe. They 'have showc 
—T - r ~ ^arrowrrriTiiV"rfn^ M and ra«ria2 
- a * ^ « ^ o f a ^ d n ^ L T S S ^ ^ ^ i ^ 
s tha t the beat And to train is by i » y e 
~ac- d s b i s^kasg charge of the 
^rare. s^5 ^et « p a. boo^h In the 
-obby where sts idecis may obtain 
— ica: TIfee ^5cfeer 
^ ^ j a l tdvbe hekf Marcr. 21. 
^ PET axe now se lhW &-t a 
top, and 25c to those" who 1 
have their U-Cards. If v*a 
^> fcoqch ,rhe "old nmn" 
prise til the S c ^ l r s . „ 
a-ood-jetctng- doesn't hari "^ " ^ ^ w h o fcnows? 
one need tmt ta s ign t h e h ^ n l 2 e S f ^ i ^ f 5 ^ ^ ** * ^ ^ ^ ? 
oocaes^ of their p a r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J^e^_ w h m e r - w r dTfiappnfntert with me 
rvf been 
sap o n £ae 
* " * ^ w ^ oict tor 
READ WH AT THESE CBITtCS HAVE TO S AY^ A man should be wB&na to <arr*> T^^ ̂ +-*^- — "* * %JF ^ •*. T 
******* *° ff«5e The TzteUzgentm of Beta rz~-> —*. ^~*^ 
- X ^*0«?; 
«K*es* the reac&cm*. 
IXnXG SHTXBA.VK 
oe invite* tT^^^^f **^M*o0Um*thUa*\ 
, « * a w t * e invitation*" __** tf must he goodi 
S O T K S a t 
• : J ? T i 
tNCE U P < ^ A_TJME^in the fatwtoos city of Bagdad-on- the . ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ j f i ^ L J g terrfflai 
all 
With ten mlnttt 
47-38 ana most people 1 
^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ J S 1 1 1 f r o m - i h e . ^ ^ _ C 0 0 1 1 ^ °* ^"se and ^ n ^ G o t h e ^ a n d j S t e ^ r o f f Boasting^ a s e a s o n * record of UStT I ^ a , ^ ~ ^ e i ^ ^ s - ^ ^ * a n » n a m e d Nerei wiung, ruled i n a mouti- 3 5 ^ qtnntet w a s rmmded oo t by^MBbree^ victories against on ly one 
Collegium, and was director of the tain citadel, Known as 
nations large;?*: .sheep-. 
The sheep over 
possessing, for the 
oped bodies. Tests by prominent 
the sheep* m 
power, a. fact which was-of deep con 
even 
mate* 
'Thus i t w a s t n a t l or t e n years,--an (*amr^ yf*nf>g 
Captain ^ l e l l y Rich and-^Bern 
the Sa l tan roled were a 
i n onderdevel--
to>«beir brahv-
to t h e Colteghtm. For 
This season's basketball tour-
nament was outstanding for the 
exceptional brand nxr~feasfcetball 
playing displayed. All the quali-
fying teams p r e s e n t s qnintetfi 
that were able to play a smooth^ 
l a s t game CEd, Note—this doea 
not include Klot's Koolics.) 
At present, intramurals are 
concerned with the bowling tour-
nament which continues at the 
Gramercy Alleys this afternoon. 
*42 i s far in the lead. 
as Josephus, had been employed a s sheepherder in the Ctobegiuni, 
trymg his utmost to create bodies to attach to brains. Josephus 
was a little man, but in stature onlyj/for-ne^was great i n deed and 
character. Prior to h i s work a s sheepherder deluxe, he h a d cap-
tured four InterCollegium tit les and four National crowns for 
unparalleled strength. Great though these previous deeds were, 
his accomplishments a t Qie Collegium far exceeded them. For 
years he created clear-eyed, t o u g h muscled sheep from puny be-
^innings. B i s easy-going and friendly .personality won fpr him , T M ^ l . T ^ n ^ g i ^ v 1^*1 u i i 
the admiration of every sheep wi th whom he came in contact. a-*»CJa. x V I A X X l t ^ v^cagai 
Josephus was indeed one of the Collegium's greatest assets. 
Bat somehow t h e Council of Learned and Wise Men was dis-
satisfied. Sultan Neverwreng was displeased. He said t o Josephus 
"Your name is not long enough." 
Josephus was confused. 
*frIw»»«l»aap«*aw»^B^oMnw<pi t h e i m g m m isf 
defeat, Gie City College wrestlers 
^termtort^-:iftHaSr 
tomorrow afternoon against 
NYU. This will be t h e last match 
for the Beavers under -the vgoiaV 
ance of Coach Joe Sapora* and 
the matmen are polntmg fdr a 
win. . .^ .^i . ;^; ^rT-T^rSTr::"...'. ;-vS 




pot on thd freese. 
V&-J&UL linliautes l o t 




Sultan Neverwrong became irate. 
"To bell with the - sheep or to 
now i t is too staorFf* 
-forget yonr sheep. 
One of the strongest boxing 
teams in Lavender history closed 
a very successful season^ Satur- . 
day night a t Hansen Hail with 
a OB liuiuij a m 
the CoUegiiim*s lovely 
aor 
State Teachers College of Penn-
sylvania and only the loss to the 
Ckmsi Guard A^^deniy^i^jmar itaL 
Josephus was 
to his sheep, n o t to 
ing u p of l ists. Tfae 
Only then 
t h e sheep-
more confused. A sh^epherder's duty was 
Jengthenlng-of his name and t o the pretty-
~ rent of war end<><l i^te Mtntntdnn 
-Satur-
day's showing proved tha t the 
Beavers are well p r e p a r e d ^ 
Here t h e n was; a task ben 
voted more t ime t o h i s flock, conten 
aiding the Collegium and the nation 
wrong called upon Josephus and deer* 
Tor t e n years y o n 
nieal work o n a lackey's pay. Your sheep ha 
for as . Yon have created sttper-
a sheepherder. Josephus d e -
the knowledge that h e was 
One day Sultan Never-
well, doing tecb> 
won many honors 
tion of all yon have taught. Your type of work i s invaluable in the 
expi nylon we are contemplating. Mfen of your cafil 
s i W r t o ^ r e ^ l c e r "^" ^ " 
^toeoV-
perfect record. -
The eyes of the boxers are now 
focused on the basketball squad 
For, should the hobpsters get a n 
invite to the National Tourney _j. 
then there will be enough: of that a ^ t n n W a t t S d t * 
root of all evil to send a Beaver 
contingent to the National Inter-
coHegiate Championships a t 
Baton Rouge, La., th i s week-end. 
Rooting hardest among 
nghters^wJLbe-GgptT^gormie'Ros-
man, Stan Romero a n d S t a n 
Mints who would be the Beaver 
repi esentatlves. Qn̂  th^fr pas t 
geramen successfully repelled an iSZ^!!5 Tw*1!'*- T^r;??1 
mvasiott^Y t h » Owls of Temple" * ^ V to™^^?? 
U n ^ r s i t y ^ a l ^ o ^ « S otplay NYU made their 
S r ^ e t e e o n d ^ ^ n e to^coS«^-?miifSnonir ***"*£* , *vi ' " ~ u
o c v w " u / ' ^
u * * - * u w**°?r to 4 8 - ^ as the final competition, gained h i s second «X«JrfoH *"*»* 
victory i n t h e 121 lb. class. Jake ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ nrnnî r̂ , n f tun -*-^r 
S^^a^SI^^155*^^ 
ler w a s a l s o f a y i c t o r . with 18 points and City's Mf»» 
— Only fan of the evening was—ghlnfcarlk with lg . " " ~ ~ 
scored by Harold Cohen. Other -, =—;—-^-—. — 
wins were scored by co-captain •' 
Marv Applebaum, Murray Fed-
erman, and corcaptain Art Goe-
schelL who is undefeated in com-
petition this year. 
imv F i ldaj aJlemucif;^ 
Coach Sapora is confident of 
success despite t h e handicap of 
using inexperienced m e n i n pp-
sitlons which—the Vlolete are— 
;- J '$*?•> 
City College fencers, fresh 
invasion last week, meet Seton 
Haft Saturday_afternoon in Han-
sen Ha l l This 
game for the Beavers before the 
Eastern Intercollegiate tourna-
What is the end of Josephus' story, time alone will tell, That 
l earned Men and the Sultan Neverwrong 
shall learn of the power of their sheep i« *v»#> ^ ^ ^ a n t y *rti«* 
Josephus shall remain i s another. For we are wise sheep and they 
wtti-nigf~pal| t h e woof over our eyes. " 
record, at least, one of the stal -
warts .Should bring, ^Jhome,^ga^-
championship. 
Against Indiana, City w a s a t 
its best. The only points scored 
against them were, j n . the X2fTXtLLl 
class whicii was forfeited a n d 
draws in the 147 lb. and 175 lb. 
classes, jtcosmanr-m-the verY_flrst 
JV Bows io NYU, 54-53, 
In Final Minute of Play 
matchNprovided the biggest ex-
citement <when h e scored a"!" 
early in the^ second^rom^E -
Immediately after the- meet, 
Coach Justin Sirutis announced 
the election of Hal Fa^kus, '43, as~ 
captain of next year's squad. 
m e n t March 30 a n d 21 
Coach James Montague i s 
ngrc^ffiIngr19,==B5«h" a n d substitutes' 
for the tournament game. In the 
foils division, t h e e o a c h 1& pre-
pjaj^ngjMliler ana Chin t o g ; Wld-
off, Oslsberg a n d Robbias~€nter-
I n g t h e epee competition, while 
Baumgarten* Deucha and Am-
r are the saber representa-
e fencers have 
dlffttngtrfHhed themselves in 
meets with St. Johns and NYU. 
The Seton Hall men, whom the 
fencers face Saturday; have~ai-
ways furnished keen competition 
By Normie Oahin 
to tne tatty men. They possess a 
team this season which has been 
victorious i n a l l : i t s meets; With tfaefr four best men out o H h r g a m e on personal, w Ro^Koii v ^ « « ^ ^ ^ » v ^ ^ L ^ J ^
9 m^^ J1 
fouls, the Junior Vaislly Uasktftwrs drupped a last mUlTIte rr%_ \ - ' \ ^^7^i>, meet, they wUl hav^comnieted Trvouts for the Junior Varsitv ******* they wiU_ have completed 
contest to a smootnly geared NYU team at Madison Square- B^ebali Team r̂ttt W^ttem to^ 7 ^ 1 ^ ***?* xwxe&tul se^sonjnjre^ 
-day, March 12, at 4 p^n. In fi5e~ c ^ t ****** — Grarcien, yestprday affprnoon; by a single j)_oint, 64-53. 
Thus, a successful season's record was marred by a loss 
to City*s^bldest rivals, NYU,~in 
the final game of the season-Tne 
little Beavers h a d only two un-« 
avenged, defeats during the year, 
dropping one to Seton Hall, in 
a 4di t ion i a U i e 4gUjlet-^lefgytr 
minute of play. At 
this point. Bill Lumpf, star of the 
NYTJ. team received two foul 
S h o t s , a n d w i t h t.h^ utTwrwrt- ^ > « P 
netted both counters. In the rc-
T€«5hrioiogy ^jfmnasiurn 
All candidates must appear in 
regulation gym uniforms and 
must bring athletic eligfl&ility 
cards. 
white they beat St. John's and 
St. Francis i n return games after 
succumbing t o these respective 
fives previously. In all, the Baby 
Reavers a m n i w d a record of 12 j - W a p h a d 
matning secdnds of play, the Vio-
lets froee the ball, and chalked 
up a hard-earned vietory. 
The varsity Club wil l hold a 
special meeting hi room 712 t o -
day at 12:30. AH jnembers are 
urged to attend. 
virfories ngninst four defeats. 
Going o n to the court for the 
g ^ n d naif/ tfee Beaver hebp^ 
sters enjoyed a n eight point lead, 
29*21. After s ix minutes of play 
the Violet team maneuvered into 
the lead, 33-3^1^ T h e contest t h e n 




_ant with these qualuV 
cations: 
i 0 8 4 ^ , in quick succession, Lenny 
Lesser, B s w f c t Wrtnmb*** »™t 
_ _ 7 Jotaaiim, ^il s tandout 
Performers on personal fools. 
The Lavender led 53-52 going 
x 
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